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fissure on left border; vesicles on middle, tip and under; 
Paralysis of tongue; 

BELLADONNA - Strawberry tongue (deep red papillae); 
inflamed, swollen; tip and edges light red; dry, furred; white 
centre with red edges, or two white stripes, covered with a 
white clammy fur, which can be pulled off in strings; feeling 
of coldness and dryness of forepart; paralytic weakness. 

BENZOICACID. - Ulcerated, wih deeply chapped, fungoid 
surfaces. 

BERBERIS VULG. - Tongue feels scalded; vesicles on 
tongue. 

BISMUTH-Red, white (P.M.) Swollen; Black gangrenous 
looking wedges on dorsum and sides of tongue. 

. 
BORAX- Dry (P.M.); spasm in the tongue, stiffness, or 
as if the organ had gone to sleep; aphthae; cramp. White 
fungus like growth; 

BRYONIA ALB. - White, rough, cracked; yellowish dark 
brown color; tip moist; Dryness of tongue, Coated white in 
digestive problems. 

BUFO - Stuttering; black tongue, foetid odour from the 
mouth; dryness in the throat, impeding deglutition. 

CALCAREA CARB. - White; dry at night and morning, 
on awakening pain at tip; soreness on tip, sides or dorsum. 
Burning pain at tip of tongue, < warm food or drink. 

CALCAREA FLUOR. - Cracked appearance of the 
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tongue with or without pain; induration of the tongue; 
hardening after inflammation. 

CALCAREA PHOS. - Swollen, numb, stiff, with pimples 
on it; sore, burning tip. 

CALCAREA SULPH. -Tongueflabby, resembling a layer 
of dried clay, sour, soapy, acrid taste; yellow coating at 
base, inflammation of the tongue when suppurating; clay-
colored coating. 

CANTHARIS - Trembling, thickly furred but red at the 
edges; swollen; excoriated and full of blisters at the base; 
white tip; suppurating. 

CAPSICUM- Full of flat, sensitive, spreading ulcers, with 
a lardaceous center, pimples, with stinging pain when 
touched. 

CARBOANIMALIS-Dry, immovable, burning blisters on 
tip and edges, knotty indurations. 

CARBO VEG. - Dry, indurated, heavy with difficult speech; 
white, lead colored, blue, sticky, moist, dry, parched, 
fissured, turns black; raw and dry tip; Covered with apthae; 

CARBONEUM SULPHURATUM - Sensation of coldness, 
first on the tongue, then in the mouth, which quickly rises 
to a stitching burning; pungent pain on the tongue, as from 
peppermint, with peculiar onion-garlic taste. 

CASTOREUM - Drawing and jerking towards throat, 
swollen, burning in upper surface, blisters. Swollen 
rounded elevation size of pea in middle. 
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